Glacial trees from the La Brea tar pits show physiological constraints of low CO₂.
• While studies of modern plants indicate negative responses to low [CO₂] that occurred during the last glacial period, studies with glacial plant material that incorporate evolutionary responses are rare. In this study, physiological responses to changing [CO₂] were compared between glacial (La Brea tar pits) and modern Juniperus trees from southern California. • Carbon isotopes were measured on annual rings of glacial and modern Juniperus. The intercellular:atmospheric [CO₂] ratio (c(i) /c(a) ) and intercellular [CO₂] (c(i) ) were then calculated on an annual basis and compared through geologic time. • Juniperus showed constant mean c(i) /c(a) between the last glacial period and modern times, spanning 50,000 yr. Interannual variation in physiology was greatly dampened during the last glacial period relative to the present, indicating constraints of low [CO₂] that reduced responses to other climatic factors. Furthermore, glacial Juniperus exhibited low c(i) that rarely occurs in modern trees, further suggesting limiting [CO₂] in glacial plants. • This study provides some of the first direct evidence that glacial plants remained near their lower carbon limit until the beginning of the glacial-interglacial transition. Our results also suggest that environmental factors that dominate carbon-uptake physiology vary across geologic time, resulting in major alterations in physiological response patterns through time.